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quantity tittorew and two small bat: 
rcls jW'piitir lytii seized, id FKjiink < 
and^Jihiee \HolHùfc, 'brdi&eiti,. W*ks i 
w.estedh,by &igh Constable ;W St. 
S^tt 'to PlyiiÀton' towtisteplietweeif " 
Camlaohie anlP’Aberader, Wednesday 
of last week. The ‘brewh 
the'ttWà pfiapnti*

igdegoyhe, Fgnfc iiÇï8$, m'O»»* 
Edward TOsgèréld, another Frotest- 
iiM, hhd been a leader ÿvthe rebell
ion (if 1798. Bom‘ended oflsàstrous- 
tf.' Fltÿ.gerajd ana ^ojfcwihik:. mtafecç 
jng arrest, artd'Ëm'mëït was executed. 
:With.;his ifst ffljde,,h»i.<tffl»cted '«iat.

'tween Gt-eftt Britaïri ' and " T#bld*l'v 
was signed ifi the PrimW'MÎHÎSté^
Cabinet room, whichT' consists of 
eighteen «trtictês, thè" first of ’ which
gives" IiSstimd'thd tititi”6'f Mj$IHer .
Free StiteT”' arid the Same COrtstitii-■ stone . until Ireland eét.o hi "be free, 
tional’sthtus as Canada, Australia1 but nobo.dy. knpws«,""Whes* -iiie was 
and other ovërüeàS :doniittio'lis.;'f’ ^ É *'**'' ' " 1 ' - ■
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outfit and 
(riiaght to 
be;-'' Court 

,-Jb'arramg- 
oÇuttlawful- 
violatio'n of 
and-, second

ly, of having or keeping liquor for 
sale contrary to the Ontario Temper
ance Adtf'Theÿ Were remanded for 
trial tiéfoié- af" magistrate having 
jurisdiction in 'Plympton.

Interest in the case reached a new 
climax, in Sarnia on Saturday, in the 
trial of James and Frank Holling, re
siding ip Plympton Township,. on the 
charge of hjiing fii possession* af a; 
still. During the trial E. J. Harding, 
Methodist lay preacher in the Town 
of Wilkesport, who gave evidence 
for the prosecution, was charged by 
the defending counsel, W. S. Haney, 
with being a poliee.:Vpo{îér and also 
with carrying a guiîi- •

Harding admitted he had accom
panied High Constable Scott on a 
number of occasions, but was merely 
driving him, for which he received 
$10 a day and expenses- He entered 
houses with the constable, he said.

Defending counsel read from the 
Inland Revenue Act that the person 
laying infonriation is entitled to half 
the fine after conviction, and Hard
ing admitted that he was aware of 
this clause in the act, but denied he 
had received any money. The pros
ecution would not divulge the source 
of information in this case.

Harding admitted also that on one 
occasion he had carried a gun, purely 
for defense, he said. “And what 
right have you, a preacher of the 
Gospel, to go around to people’s 
houses carrying a gun? Did you 
carry one during the war?” Mr. 
Haney asked, and Harding replied 

| that he had nof. “J guessed as much”
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/is a standing invit- 
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much better to keep 
Bonds, Insurance Policies,' 

Jewellery and other valu-

jin permission to1 that effect given by 
Nicholas' Bretikspear, the drily Eng
lishman: who ever became ""Pop*,-*116' 
who is fiettér krioton as Adriiti -IV 1: 
A force of ’Angle-Nbrmatis,' uriWi 
Diarnild'ÜcMüniagiha', was Bdëpâtiih- 
ed by Henry' ho wag* war against 
King Rurie O’Connor. The invacteH 
took; Dublin and other places, and, 
after these feats, Strongbow, who- 
was ;ari officer in the iiiVadfftg army,' 
married Diarmld’s

paEpicTioNB,FQant»»2

w* the rsiwdiatie»»- of 
Europe’* most famous -prophets, for 
the; yegr 1922; Madams de. Teieme. 
WK6 /replaced Madame Thobes as the 
greatest French prophetess, presages 
a polilicsi crisis jjX.E^igl*n<h «nd .Gw- .n 
many and a revolution . ki Spain, 
bloodshed in Portugal, jjtit saya the 
year ; will :be. favorable; in-.-France . 
Mademoiselle fa Nourpiend,; - SO year 
oid $eereps. and : former friend of 
Président Loubet, predicts for Eur
ope 1 * general business recuperation, 
but sees, grave diplomatic «incidents 
towards the end et 1922 leading t»

. a terrible; war in 19R6> She- says 
Gerniany, will ; not pay, the indemnity 
and 1 that France will b*, .menaced! 
with la war in ,which ;wS noma dom
estic: catastrophes. The “Hermit of. 

Tbuléuse” predicts aciyil yac-in As
ia thjat will bring about internation
al intervention, and adds, "In Janu
ary, {American foreign . policies are 
iikeljj to undergo » great change, 
favoring Europe. In March, I see > 
storms, especially in Mississippi. One 
Of ttje, largest American cities will 
be sttuck by a disaster.

ables in a Safety Deposit 
, Box in this Bank, where they will be 
properly protected. The yearly rental 

is very reasonable.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal. "OH CANADA Established 1864,
"WATFORD BRANCH, i ; F. A. MacLEAN, Manager. 
ALVINSTON BRANCH, . G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

„_____r_.________ dnughtOr' “land"
mounted the throne Of Leinitcr, He 
furthered the Conquest and establish
ed D-Uibhri Castle as the seat of Irish’ 
Government, and gave the City Of 
Dulbfin to the citizehs of BHstol. 
King. 'O*0bnh0)r held out for -rf long1 
time, but in 1183 retired to a monas
tery. *

Armed and open resistance was at 
an end, but the spiritual resistance 
of the Irish- people nèver wavered, 
and each • succeeding generation 
brought forth sortie Irtshnien Who at
tained power and prominence because 
he represented the aspii-atibns of 'the 
Irish fort freedom. The abuses of 
Ireland by the-English itl the -earliei- 
centuries of the conquest,1 ’ and: the 
diserrminatioh against the Roman 
Catholics, who then, as now, fohtied 
the majority of the Irish, only stiffen* 
ed the resistance of the people to thé 
foreign yoke. De Valera said when he
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PRICE CHANGES !

ALL 15c TOBACCO NOW 2 for 25c
EHRT’ groceries
ITc ' ------
r SODA BISCUITS.... 
I CINGERSNAPS .....
F FANCY LINES............
F FANCY RICE.......
I TAflOCA .....................
f CRAPELADE ..............
«.GLASSES JAM...........

LIBBY’S CATSUP. ..
! HEINZE CATSUP... 
1 OLD CHEESE..............

HARDWARE

No. 12 GALV. PAIL. ..... ,45c
NO. 14 GALV. PAILS......... 50c
NO. 16 GALV. PAILS......... 55c
NO. 14 ANTI RUST PAILS 90c 
No. 140 AN1T-RUST PAILS 90c 
No. 9 COPPER BOILER.$3 75 
No. 9 Copper Teakettle. .$2 50 
MEN’S JERSEY MITTS. .. ,25c 
MEN’S JERSEY GLOVES ,25c 
MEN’S HORSE MITTS. .$1 00 
MEN’S PIGSKIN MITTS.$1 50

retorted the counsel.
Magistrate J. J. Jarvis and pros

ecuting counsel made no effort to 
givet any protection to the witness, 
who-was unmercifully flayed by Mr. 
Haney. James Holling waa found not 
guilty and the Case against Frank 
Holling was adjourned a week.

WHY YOU SHOULD GO TO 
CHURCH

$1 00 visited the United States' that repeat* 
ed immigration of English, Welsh 
and Scotch failed to disturb the

A great many people have “got 
out dt thë- way” of .going to Church, 
especially in gurtimer time wheii » 
trip toto the country by ailtb is so 
enticipg, but if they coultf be per
suade^ to make a new start, they 
might! get back to old habits.

Nojone can deny that "going to 
Churifli” is both Worthy and com
mendable, and should th* churches 
ever (lie out through neglect,' oh lack 
of interest it would be a calamity of 
first magnitude to the nation from 
every; point of viewi /

Everybody receives benefit from 
the Church of Jesus Cjirist - fn their 
midst lit matters not by what denomi- 
•natioit it is named. The blessings 
are nit confined to the members and 
regular attendants. Many Statesmen 
and (public men havé frankly said, 
that [ one church is as good as a 
whole, regiment of soldiers for the 
preservation of life and property.”' 
As a jmeàns of education, progress, 
inspiration, social unity' and spiritual 
life itj stands without a rival. The 
church is riot perfect but have we 
anything to take its place ?

There is an old saying “You never 
miss tjie water till the well'1 runs dry” 

Thé minister is at the c.aft pf every 
body In times of sièkness' arid suffer
ing arid death. Therefore for these 
and many other considerations, the 
church should be thé honfe of every 
persorj in the community. Everybody 
should go to the church and minister 
of thgir choice and ‘suppdrt * them, 
with all devotidn arid 'faithfulness.

It ip true that there is ho- specific 
and definite command 'to 'go^to Church 
ih the: Scriptures; neither is' there 
gfiy command to go to ted «ft night 
and. to get up in the morning. The 
New Testament was written primar
ily'for believers whose'- loyalty t® 
Jesus has been" the admiration of' all 
âgés, ind it was riot necessary. How
ever the Bible cormriatids iis to lbve 
the Lord our God with all our heart 
arid s6ul, to remember the Sabbath- 
Day and keep it body; to keep th» 
Commandments of Jesus—àtld If the

______ __________ fckurch is commanded to pteàch the
organization led by’ de Valera. John I goapel; to every creature, thère must 
Redmond was held in the highest ! be some responsibility laid ' uport 
personal esteem by Protestant and every creature to listen to the Gospel 
Catholic alike, and was a fine type of message, that tells of God’s love for 
Irish gentleman. them
Protestant Leaders.

A fact which has often been com
mented upon is that most of the

$UGAR PRICES WILL BE LOWER NEXT MONTH
WHY BEAUTY FADES

N. B. BOWDEN ESTATE A Condition Due Entirely to Poor 
Watery Blood.

The girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired 
out willjhe fortunate if she escapes 
a physical breakdown, because this 
getting tired so easily is probably the 
first warning symptom of a thinning 
blood that must not be*disregarded if 
her health is to be preserved.

When the bl-ood becomes thin and 
impure the patient becomes pale, 
haggard and angular. She not only 
tires out easily bu't supers from, head
aches, palpitation *0f the fi'eàrt, dizzy 
spells and a loss of appetite. This 
condition will go from bad to worse, 
if prompt steps are not taken to im- 
crease and enrich the blood supply. 
To make the,rich, red blood that 
brings the glow of health, mo other 
medicine can equal Dr; Williams’ 
Pink Pills. It given -a fair trial their 
use brings rosy cheeks, bright eyes, 
a good appetite and good spirits. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have made thou
sands of pie*, languid girls active 
and strong. On the first sign of poor, 
thin blood mothers should insist upon 
their daughters taking p fair course 
of these pills. Théy will mot only re
store health, but will save further 
doctor bills.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can be 
obtained from, any deicer ip medicine 
or by mail at 60 cents a -box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Broékville, Ont.
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Horse Shoes 
For Luck

are vogue et Weddings 
doors, but will not help 
volume.

and over racing stable 
to build up your sales

lously remarked: “Now, for the first 
time in 600 years, England has Ire
land at her mercy, and can deal with 
her as she pleases.” .But within thirty 
years another great Irishman had 
sprung up in the person of Charles 
Stewart Parnell. It was Parnell who 
first induced an English Prime Min
ister to take up the cause ...of Irish 
Home Rule, a cause that led to the 
down-fall of Gladstone.
John Redmond..
John Redmond was the next out
standing Irishman to take over the 
leadership of the Nationalists, and it 
was he wbp gave the,Nationalist sup
port to the Liberal Ministry in ex
change for a jjledge that the Govern
ment would grant Home Rule. It was 
with his assistance that the power of 
the House of Lords was destroyed 
and the path cleared for the longed- 
for legislation. The war prevented it 
from heepming operative, and Red
mond’* pledge of loyalty in the war 
cost him tils position among tlhe Na-

Business success, or “luck”, as jealous rivals 
call it, is the product of wise planning, a square 
deal policy of service and ADVERTISING.

ADVERTISING keeps the public informed of 
your business. Such knowledge breeds confidence 
and Goodwill. An expenditure in advertising will 
prove an infereSt-bearinp investment.

Get the facts from “The Guide-Advocate.”

A WORD TO THE WISE

A list of advertisers from “The Guide-Advocate” 
lit your handbag or pocket is the best “Horse Shoe” 
you can carry for “luck” in buying. An advertise
ment is an invitation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES 

CARDS
Shop Where You are Invited 

to Shop Newest Designs 
Fitiest Quality
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